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sh . April 2—At ytt 
ion L. 6. Campbell 
is elected rnayor a.

B Cole, neteoctg 
s also re-elected En 
troller and Charte» 1

: I f,

v* I .MANITOBAes for the annual horse show began 
today. Ovel $2,500 has already been 
realized. The highest price paid 
$115.

provisional government in the is
lands at the outset. The American 
flag having been raised by an officer 
of the army or navy (just which is 
not yet certain, though it may be 
noted that the United States gun
boat MachiaS is now at St. Thomas) 
some person, " probably a civilian, 
will be dispatched from the United 
States to take charge of affairs as 
provisional governor of the island- 
Meanwhile a scheme for a permanent 
government will be submitted to 
congress, probably approximating 
the Puerto Rico government act, and 
if this is favorably acted upon, a 
permanent government will be in
stalled before the end of the fiscal 
year

IQ DOWN 
PLUTOCRACY WHAT THE PEOPLE THINK ELECTIONwas

irh
mmsCoroner Convicted Canadian Citizens Give Their Views of Pro

posed Salary Grab by City Council- 
Nominal Salaries Favored, But Not 

Sufficient to Make Position 
, “A Good Thing.”

'
:

:Special to the Dally Nugget. ~~
Buffalo, N.Y., April 3, — Coroner 

Bowles has been convicted of robbing 
a corpse of the sum of $32. 
crime has created a general sensa
tion.

I!Theirer.
Resulted in Victory for 

“Web.”

gates Meet to Form 

Political Party

'pcilmen out of ei*|
itbor Clear
Daily Nugget.
B 2.-The harbdt' 
»nd navigation has t

The
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Many Immigrants ■ ;;

.4pocial to the Daily Nugget.
Halifax, April 3-The liner Sar- Prohibition Act Snowed Under 

by Immense Majority—Heavy 
Vote Polled,

vets Opposed to the Dorn* 
,yon of Wealth to Join 

Hands.

ay Buy It
Daily Nugget. 
April 2 — J: Pi 
for England tod 
game at~Bonua 

t Office.
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all the statute allows, the standard 
>has depreciated com

pared with what it was formerly. 
However, 1 am iiT favor of paying 
the aldermen a salary as they can 
not afford to give their time for 
nothing. This, however, is in cases 
where no pre-election pledges to 
serve for nothing were made.

Dan Stewart—To pass the pending 
bylaw would be a breach of faith 
which the electors oi Dawson would

dinian arrived today from Glasgow 
with 420 passengers, 300 of whom 
are destined for western Cinada.

The stand taken in yesterday’s 
issue of the. Nugget against the pro- f-of- al: 
position now before, the city by 
which an effort is being made to 
have that body vote its individual 
members a salary pf upwards of 
$2,500. per annum, found response in 
the breast of every taxpayer in 
Dawson who has thus far expressed 
his views upon the matter. All of 
yesterday evening, last night and 
today congratulations verbally and 
by telephone have been showered up- never forget. ^ 
on the Nugget, the general tone of F. M. Shepard — Such a bylaw 
which is “Well done, good and faith- would betray the confidence of the 
ful servant.” people and if it is passed it will be

While none are found who endorse in order to hold a mass meeting and 
the bylaw as introduced in the coun- request the council to resign 
cil, a few contend that the aldermen Jeff. H. Davidson—If the bylaw 
should be remunerated to some ex- dies where it is, I will say nothing ; 
tent for their services and all are in but if it passes another stage I will 
favor of the mayor being paid a have a whole lot to say. 
fair salary, or sufficient to recom- A half dozen columns could be 
pence him for the demands which, written expressive of the sentiment 
owing to his position, will be made contained in the above as everybody 
upon his purse.

•I In ill! I
Five Burned

Special t.o the Daily Nugget.
Halifax, April 3 —Five men were 

burned, one fatally, at the Halifax 
dock today 
from the carelessness of a workman, 
who dropped a lighted match in a 
barrel of kerosene.

Premier Accepts Sikx-UM to the Dally Nugget
Winnipeg, April 3.. — Kummaritmg 

the result of yesterday’s vote in 
Manitoba on the question of prohib
ition, the Winnipeg Free Press prints 
the following : “The test in Mani
toba of t he liquor act by referendum 
was held yesterday with the result 
that the measure Tailed to meet with .-fry.noli
the approval of the electors at the 
polls Ret urns-^available showed a 
total of 37,221 votes polled and of 
these 16,00ft were ^againsy bringing 
the act into force aiufl6,631 were in 
favor There was therefore a nega
tive majority of 5879 The result 
was rather a surprise to many1' who 
thought, the prohibition vote would 
equal if not exceed that against the 
act, although nobody expected it 
would be sufficient to carry the 

Many country polls still 
remain to be heard from, however, 
and although these may cut down the 
adverse majority to some extent, 
they will not affect the main result 
They will also have the effect of con
siderably swelling the total vote so 
that it will be far beyond the vote 
cast at the plebiscites jn 1891 and 
1898 It is variously estimated that 
when all the returns are in the total 
figures will range from 30,000 to 4*,- 
000, which will closely approximate 
the vote cast at the last Dominion 
general election.”

The Morning Telegram says : "The 
total vote for which returns were 
made last evening amounted to 38,- 
513 Votes for the act Were 9,830. 
and against, 15,68.3 The total num
ber of votes at points outside of 
Winnipeg for which returns were re
ceived was 17,129, of whit* 7,385 
were for and 9,746 against, This of 
course is far from a complete record 
of tbe^Votes cast The total vote 
cast in Winnipeg was 8884, of which 
2650 were in favor, and 5784 against 
Ht Hot.ilate gave over 588 1 patent 
and the French settlements will give 
similar returns when heard tee*
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, 
doua, Mordre, 
i’arbetry and all the saoea. 
districts declared against prohibition 
by large majorities. H required 61 
per rent, of the vote potted to carry 
enforcement erf the pro*l*ttto» meas
ure The weather waa meet favor
able for voting, hut the ronds were 
is bad condition for bringing ont a 
strong vote in the rural

tt the Daily Nugget.
ViHe, Ky , April 3. -, A new 
it party which proposes to en- 
! arena of national politics is 
|§i in this city. Two hun- 
degates met yesterday for 1 
Kjose, representing eight of 
ini states The avowed pur- 
, which the convention was j 
6 the organization of a party j 
gall include all forces “oppos- 
dstocracy.” It is hoped by 
igoters of the movement to 
tgtt labor unions and members 
populist party in the new or-

Spedal to the Daily Nugget.
Quebec, April 3.—Premier Parent 

of Quebec has accepted the royal in
vitation to attend the coronation.

The disaster resulted'oman to do | 
ipply this office. . 13clothes ch 
by R. I. Goldt* 
jrshberg’s. ,

ROBBED ||1ARTICLES 
ARE SIGNEDeww-wwwi THE MAIL 4!

Over the I -

If
ttifcsSlavin and Burley 

Meet April 24.

A Trusted Post Office 

Employe Convicted
to ^§111

1

,1 -

,1
ill ' 1Another Trust

h* the pally Nugget 
fete, April 3 —Arrangements 

Km completed for the forma
té p*w trust. All the leading 
Usury manufacturers are in
is the deal and that industry 

Hititslly he consolidated under

| in Dawson that thinks at all thinks 
On a half hour’s excursion on the and gives ^ent to just such views as 

street today a Nugget man met and those quoted, 
talked with a number of Canadian j ^
citizens and taxpayers upon what is ' Motion Is Denied,
destined to be known in Dawson his-1 *n the case of Braydon vs. Mitchell

r
r

Has Been Sentenced to Serve 
Six Years in the Pen

itentiary.

BOrpheum Theatre WiH Be Scene 
of Contest—Ten Rounds, 

Queenesbury Rules.
1measure

FULL LINE OF... 
utton, Veil, PoH 

Poultry,

tory as the Attempted Salary Grab, Mr Justice Craig tgjs morning ren- 
and the opinions expressed were as flared a decision on Wic motion ar-

1
Migued yesterday for a further and bet-follows ;■HI :■Special to the Daily Nugget.

Toronto, April 3.—Chas. A. Hen
dry, assistant postmaster in one of 
Toronto’s branch offices, has been 
convicted of stealing from the regis
tered mails. Hendry wasone of the 
most trusted employes of the local 
service. He was sentenced "today in 
the criminal court to serve a term of 
six years in the penitentiary.

Ask your grocer for P B. butter 
Outside prices.

Chas Bossuyt—It is the most rot- ; ter affidavit of production His lord- 
ten attempt at highway robbery ever ! ship considers the question brought 
made in the Yukon. j up one largely of relevancy. Certain

Geo. De Lion—I "am in favor of documents and books are requested
paying the mayor a salary of $3000 to be produced which defendant
and the aldermen $1800 each, not for claims contain no entries or writing 
nine months but for a year. The relative to the question of the part-
mayor is sure to be at considerable nership. One case is cited by his
expense for entertaining, giving to lordship where it is shown that cer- 
charity and other matters, and a j tain parts of books not relevant to 
salary of $3000 per year for him is j the action at issue may be sealed up 
not too much.

There was a meeting last, night be
tween Frank P Slavin of this city 
and Nick Burley, lqtely arrived from 
Seattle, at which 
ten-round boxing contest to take 
place at the Orpheum theater, be
ginning at 10 o'clock_<>n the night 
of April 24th. Marquis^ of Queens- 
bury rules, was signed.

The contest will be for a purse of 
$2500 and a wager of $1000, a por
tion of which wager is now hi the 
hands of John Murray, the remain
der to be put up on or before 4 
o'clock of the afternoon of the day 
of the contest.

Of the purse the winner of the con
test will be paid 65 per cent, and 
the loser 35 per cent The Wager of 
$1000 will be paid to the winner

Should either of the principals fail 
to appear for any other cause than 
that of sickness duly attested by a 
reputable physician, the tf000 wager 
will be torleited and be paid to the 
man appearing

The referpe and time keepers will 
be chosen at the ring side

In addition to anything provided 
m Marquis* ol Queensbury rules itc is 
agreed that neither party will strike 
the othgr while in clinch, and that 
they shall break all clinches m the 
manner known as “clean break 

-away,”
All decisions of the referee Will be 

final
Both men began training today at 

the Club Gymnasium, Slavin having 
the forenoons and Burley the niter- 
noons Both men are in good 
ditiqu now and by the 24th there 
will he nothing wanting to make the 
“go” the most interesting ever seen 
in Dawson

Among the betting class Slavin t* 
the favorite, his record of having 
never gone down in Dawson being 
greatly in bis favor There are oth
ers, however, who are putting their 
money on Burley, being confident 
that the “old man” is about to meet 
his Waterloo

*m went »Wife Murdered
I to tin Daily Nugget.
iklyn, N.Y., April 3 -Police- 
jolm O'Brien shot and killed
II today. The murderer had 
16 protracted spree and at

K 4M the shooting was on 
ef delirium tremens.

agreement for a
KINO STREET, 
«site N. C. Company

:

iee.

The aldermen should in conclusion, the motion is denied, 
be payed for their ^ime as they can the court stating, however, that if 
not afford to devote it to the inter- , during any further stage of the case 
ests of the city for nothing. Be- any material is placed before him 
sides, if they are paid a salary they which will indicate concealment ol 
are not so apt to hold their hands any 0, the (acts pertinent to the 
out behind them or engage in graft- vasP ls attempted a further
"iK affidavit may then be offered. While

defendant can not be examined upon 
his affidavit on production, he may 
yet be examined for discovery, and 
if upon that examination material is 
discovered which would warrant it, 
the judge may order a further affi
davit at that time

Ice »
Horse Show

Dally N uggvt.
pril 3.—The sale of boxai The Nugget’s facilities for turning 

out first-class job work cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco.16 ■M H'l1 t-H-M-I-H-

due—■
iys, Magnlfk- 
rrlunfos, 
îan’s, Bock *

REOPENED Dan Rose—it looks like a bad start 
after being elected with the under
standing that they were to serve for 
nothing.

C. M. Woodworth—Is the Yukon 
fit for self government ? The trial
is now being made in that part with
in the city of Dawson, and affairs 
have reached a crisis. The citizens 
must take a decided stand

lay Office!! HOLBORN CAFE
ft. L. HALL, Pwowmero*

'Tlfl «SBusinas, Lunch if :30a. us to 1:30 p. at.
Dinner 4:30 to 0:00 p. m, 

—OPEN ALL NIOMT----
EOS.

to Assay all • >
i of Rock. We have ! ! FIRST AVENUE, 
nest equipped assaying | [
In the Yukon Territory ; ; #
iBKMtee au work. : : • Northern Re-Opened! 2
toarte Mill will soon ; ; « ilr U,„Ci n Qu,c* iZ», uTT J 

Eoperation and we will J /a » Dinner,ise.ne, —
ÿ ^ to ^veh.p : : ; Cafe wt
HIM of any-free mill- ,^ewieeew#.eeeeeeee#eeee

Call and trfk it ;;;----------- --------------------------------

Irai Next J. t. McLciuum'i
. -,

WATER IS 
STILL RISING

As8S88888888888888888888
nearly as I could judge, the electors 
lately intended to declare for hon
esty, efficiency and clean govern
ment. The city fathers have «declar
ed for government for the benefit of 
themselves and friends

Si
The city

elected them upon their platforms 
and promises, thus forming a moral 
contract which the others have

Heikirk, WsdeSew,

to attend In the Red and Assinab- 

orne Rivers

with « > REOPENED:, $ .. broken. Their salary bylaw is a 
crowning outrage. The course of 
the Nugget in this matter is worthy 
of the highest praise. It has sac
rificed much in taking its stand of 
yesterday and should have the en
thusiastic moral and financial sup
port of Dawson’s cltixens.

Turner Townsend—It looks very 
bad lot a council to wish to pay its 
members more money than it is 
willing to pgy firemen for protect
ing our property Cheap firemen 
will give us a cheap and worthless 
quality ol protection. The action of 
the council does not look good.

R. P. McLennan—The salary pro
posed for the mayor is none too 
much for the reason that be will be 
called upon to spend a great deal in 
the way of entertaining and m do
nations of one kind and affbther I 
alsa believe the aldermen should be 
paid for their services but not near
ly as much as proposed in the by
law. Such salary would make the 

. position of alderman sought after for 
▼ what there is in it apd corruption 
♦ would surely follow.

Chas. Milne—I am in favor of pay-
^ mg the mayor a good, fair salary Washington, March it.—Although 

and of paying the aldermen some- the details of the progress for'the
thing but not so much as provided j acquisition of the Danish West In- the- staff of the gold commissioner’s 
by the bylaw or sufficient to cause dian islands have not been perfected office, is having plans drawn for a 
the office to be sought (or what there ! the discussion of the subject by the handsome residence which be will 
is in it. Since Vancouver took to ; cabinet has indicated a purpose on shortly build on Seventh avenue, bo- 
paying her aldermen $460 per year, 1 the part of the president to erect a ' tween Queen sad Princess streets.

••Tbs Dstueake of tbs North"9999
-

lue Co. i il Eagle Cafe
FIRST AVENUE

eni COB

-H-H-l-M-H-I-l.5th. J. Brace,
Bridges Have Been Swept Away 

and Much Alarm is
.

••ooeeooeeeoooooo. Shoffs Pile Ointment !RE HOTEL The warm weather ol the past tew 
days is having its effect oa the aMn- 
hills of the bluff over looking the Do
rn in ioa wagon road along the Eton- « 
dike above the otil foot bridge Con
siderable snow.

Felt.... •omp MM». MACDONALD. D
. Noe. anti Mgr. «
ffiL-Gw. Elegantly Varnished 8
««sated. Bar Aueehad.
86TREET. Near Second A vs. •

*••••••••••••••••

It's a wonder.
Every box guaranteed. SiMffctak to the Dauly Nugget- 

Winnipeg, April 3 —The water in 
the Red River and also m the Assin- 
iborne river continues to rise at an 
alarming rate. Last night the high
est point yet reached was marked, 
showing a total rise of 18 feet and 6 
inches. Considerable alarm has been 
occasioned by the feet that several

PIONEER DRUG STORE usd reeks has
slid down IS the road and 
Sterne with a force of

i
je kept

busy keeping the gra^e clear et the
obstructions!

Weddings Galore
Mere or tens troublePUMPS ! Mfwita) to the Daily Nuggwt 

Toronto, April Hiss Run ice
Stout, daughter of the general man
ager oi the Dominion Express Co , 
was married last night to Herbert 
Brennan

will he experienced at that 
until alter the .newÜ

'■ New CffrdiffiAl
Bines» and 
juotation»
, or Daw-
quoted by -S 
liver »anie 
ies. Give 
dnee yon. 
nr brand».

bridges in West Winnipeg have been 
swept away. Miss Wilson of Souris’ 
was drowned at Melîta

Hpe-ioi to the Deny vegeea.Outside Packed Duplex 
from l è Rome. April 3 —U M reported that 

Archbishop Begin will he appointed 
n cardinal daring the pupal Jubilee

Northey Pumps 
to 3 Inch Discharge.

'Sr
■

On the
Portage plains the water is report
ed to be receding

Ottawa, April $ — Miss Merton 
Blair, daughter of the minister of 
railways, wedded C. Walter Clarke 
yesterday

Upright Wateivus JEeghes
Ceeter Crank

Steam Hose, Pt*ie. Fitt
ings and Everything the 

-' MinerNeeds.

i
..j The caag of F. 8 Dunham agniaat

the retailers of old and cheap quality 
of groceries has

Cootroi In W st

;
Mr. J Campbell Me Lagan, one ol not 14» push the

raft ns all his cuitomer* uphold hi* 
fa the stand he has taken, 
not to handle any but free* goods. 
THE FAMILY GROCERY,
Second avenue and Albert street

’.nr

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd... >•’ ’Vt
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the daily that survived the closed in order to he il 
of the- Clan^virambling place

Clancy edict, demanding 20 per cent, meat 
rtf the'-gamblers' profits Subsequent opeeing up and ran 
,o the closing of the regular gamh- hours without po 
ike houses its business increased \me*ly shows, it is asserted, 
,„anv fold and its winnings went far j Chief Sullivan has entire «* 
toward reconciling the Totem gamb; the situation and can and « 

combination, which owned bothjiorced to, govern gambling , 
the gamblmg-: hou^JeA. pool room. Uron band, arbitrarily 
to the closing of the former It is gambling privileges, 
reratded bv many persons that now So far as the beta | 
the pool room is closed the Totem their lawyers will admit ,:.,üg 
neonle will, in self-protection, be still a deadlock between U*, 
forced to step down from their ped- the t fancy s The lew wtoH 
estai and with as good grace as pos- have not “gone fishin 
sible assist the administration in settlement claim that there will, 
settling the gambling fight. er be a surrender on their part,

The opening and closing of the the Vlancys are equally era a 
Dawson lottery is regarded by the sert mg that there w.li be no ne, 
prophets of the gambling world "as mg on their side mmm

i in his last letter Lerelv a thinly veiled threat of what The next move of
A period when no tidings were re- haonen if the recalcitrant bosses will probably be in the din

reived from Mr. Gill followed, and obstinate. Chief Sullivan suppressing the stud pete
, M,rch lti -Prince Henry then came a letter from the Amen- they believe which are now clandestinely

, iomed .an eon.nl a, $,dn„. NSW ««■ „d ...» „uM<- „ and «torn.,
landed at K ^g that Joseph Gill, a wealthy mine . ,,11 gamble while in certain saloons on Pint1 i
PÏS"wE took place between the operator, and four companions hrt ^ ^ J in front of your south A sharp lookout HI V
lh, s is Of course, not a been ambushed and killed by Aus houses " kept lot ‘ brace ’ faro gem*.

r°ya "concerning which those sur- trafian bushmen in The proprietors of the Dawson lot- invariably spring up u,
William and far from the mines which the Br K ^ have not, been actively identified “square” gambling is ctaarf

lyn man controlled with any „f the larger gambling win- least one such game » nil
This was the last heard from GUI _ tioM of the city in the past and ^ m existence at the present i

until the news of his imprisonment thought to be involved in N
which has just been received It came * They were merely | Job ptlntinr ht
in tbe form of a letter to Inspector present ^---------------------
McLaughlin, of the Brooklyn police 
The letter was dated Dagupan, Nor
thern Luzon, Philippine islands The 

was written in Novem-

2 Australia, Joseph J- Gill, 
of the late Thomas Gill, a well- 

known Brooklyn manufacturer, has 
been heart from bf his family, who 
had mourned him as dead Gill left 
home in iM and in 1893 his wife, 
believing him dead, married agam 

On August 18, 1886 , 0,11 sailed
front'New Ydtk for Australia, where 
he had extensive mining interests 
The mines were situated about 
mites from Sydney, and «ill expect
ed to be gone two dr three years He 

wife and two children.

men inTHE KAISER 
AND PRINCE

to criticism, in view of the 
that the salaries of the firemen

sonlaw open"ttet Ihave been cut down as a matter of
The Klondike Nugget

4 TCUteHONC « = • ’•

; >2taSSrspu. economy.
understand that the bilkPublisher We quite

has only passed its first reading and 
amendment or to dc-

OBORUB M. ALLEN,

BÏTBSORIPTION RATES
Dally.

!
is still open to 
feat. It it Had Long Talk When 

Latter Got Home
«30.00

Par month carrier iu riiy lti advance * =£

Single^!» ^woeiiÿ:........... u0

skthst-"--...........m  25

had already become law 
objecting. "The mthere would be .no use 

time to criticize is right now and
the Nugget proposes that the subject 

thoroughly aired before it 
comes again before the council. If no 

entered beforehand

left behind a 
boys of 7 and 5 years, respectively 
For two years letters were received 
regularly. His mining interests were 
prospering, and he hoped soon to re
turn1 to the VntteM Starts, he wrote

shall be

Reason Why Henry Did Not Visit 
Stock Yards While at 

Chicago.

notice.
When a newspaper oBar* lte adT*r,,s" 

.«ace at a nominal figure, it te * 
orlctfcal admission ol "nd circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
Heure for tti space and In juitlficatlon 

guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five thnea that of MX 
otter paper published between Juneau 

and the North Pole-

objection s were
council jmight be justified in act- 

that the
tbe

the presumptioning upon
bill meets with public approval 
Nugget takes this occasion to inform 

suchls not the case. Tbe

The

them that 
voters who supported the majority 
of the council are chagrined that 

should be brought
LETTERS 

And Small Packages can b*“n\£i° 
Creek* by our carriers on the folio »X 
SsT. Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 

Gold Bun.

such a measure 
forward The elective candidates who 

avowedly in favor of a salary
i ■ matter

Emperor
have been taken lfito

rounding
Prince Henry .. „.
the royal confidence, further than to 

than know that the brothers had a talk 
today lasting several hours, and that 

told Emperor William 
from the beginning to

were
for aldermen did not place the figure 

and now it isabove $1,200 a year 
I proposed to

$50 Reward. It is hardly possible to conceive of

copies of the Daily or teemi-Weekly I the salary bylaw.
Miiewet from business houses or pri 1 ----------va^LSces, where same have been

left by our carriers. ____
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

» THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1902^
make it more

—i
Prince Henry:

RENT OP ’PHONES Beginning April 1,19
—CREEK TBUBPWM*

aonansaCreek led
Elders,™ Creek, per mewh ... 
tin.ru Creek “6

his experiences 
the end of his trip.

members of the prince’s party 
much amused while on their 

travels at the calls of ‘"speech, 
•‘speech," from the crowds collected 
at wayside places, and the cries ui 

brother William ?"

The
were

letter, which 
her, 1901, was addressed to the chief 
of police of Brooklyn It was as tol-

m ----DAWSON—
Class A-l»dep*ndeul service. pw

tii on lb......................................•* :
CUM B-R psrtieean «•»« tine, per

class c.°*s or more iwrtles on •»»* ^ .X -
line, month , * , L * »

A point which the city coulcii mey 
do well to bear in mind rests in the 

rr. | (get that great difficulty would be 
experienced in floating bhnds should 
it become necessary thus to encum-

of meet-

lows :
“In 1886 I left my home in Brook

lyn for Australia, where 1 was held 
a captive in the interior by bushmen 

I then came to 
cam-

13 00
“How’s your 

The only occasion when tbe least 
alarm for the prince's safety was felt 
was when a member of the party saw- 

enter the prince's ear at o» 
on the

§3|

until two years ago. 
these islands and entered the

with the Macabebe .scouts
Yukon CelepboetS1• K WE MAL ortrioi ' ^a man

ing current expenditures. Should the end bowing to
salary bylaw be passed and the pace ^ Tl“ls man was ordered
thus set be continued by the council, Qut of tbe car. He hesitated, and 
the.town will be heavily in debt be- then withdrn^ AmW^ aSuIlV my

he was seen tL “I do not know if my dear mother
the cmwjin o^^^Lat, is dead, hut would he glad to know 

, . . r.i/1 hintr miaht have her address if she is alive, or my
W6"L “'Î ZnW -t W 1 .h.l, b, by lb.

%.w”TTbl, p,..™ tim. -- •».. ,,

rsi U «"»*«• «« 1 - -*«* 1 u*~*
, „ „hn arv-nmnarned the States consul at Sydney

cret servi , (mce said Jhe Brooklyn police had little dil-
prince on his r p, 5 fi ,t in findjng Gill’s mother. Cable
“Whv that is one of my men ,,IOUHy m B ml,Henry does not know why messages were at once sent to (hi 

y ' at Sydqey. No details have as yet
been received concerning OitUs im
prisonment among the bushmen who 
murdered his four companions 
his escape Gill is said to have at
tempted to secure information con- 

of I earning his family The private de
tective whom he is said to have em
ployed reported that his wife was 
dead, and soon afterward Gill mar

ine t ied a Sydney woman. '’Gill’s love of 
adventure led to hUr enlistment in 
the Philippine service

her the city for the purpose paign
Prior, to Aguinaldo’s capture I 
severely wounded, and I am afraid 

cripple for life. 1 am
back to Sydney, 

wife and child

was

amusements this week. nowam a
... esfAWMtojm±zL. X-jS

Auditorium—"The Henrietta."
New Savoy-Burlesque and vauoe- j ^ the en(J of the current year. To

meet such- indebtedness heavy loans 
and they could

ANÛLO-AMERICA^ C^MERCIAL "

bank BUILDING. I
Slaadard Clfsrs aed

Fin Pn*l Satw SkM M Cur T
ville. princea would be necessary 

only be obtained at high interest 
loans are hard to

A WEAK‘DEFENSE.
The Sun, which in its traditionally

h“ ,„n! «L,-- T
in this j circumstances, and more particularh 

would that be the case with Dawson 
which is so far removed from the

“Ef-

I’lvasi-
-_______ , - AMUSEMENTBf:

.... ............................................................
weak manner
defended every act 
feasance .that has taken place

essayed the same role 
with the salary bylaw

fwfc Cm—Mffg
H—éiyTheterritory, has 

in connection 
now pending 
purpose
flagrant a breach of trust as is con
templated in the salary bylaw is so 
obvious that it requires no explana
tion. The Sun would sanction any 
act that carried with it the promise 
of a little patronage In that brief
„,at,ment rests the 'whole case in a efforts in influencing Guevarra, — rangements were
st ’ recently issued a proclamation de cking house8 privately, it was lat-
nutshel1 lh„ Sun Glaring himself the successor of Gen. [ound inconvé„ient to do so.

In its issue this morning the . Lulcban m tbe island of Samar, to Emperor William received a wire-
makes certain statements which, surrcnder have been successful Both ^ lelegraph message at 4 o clock
while they will carry weight with ,le„. Smith, in command of the l mt- vesterday a(ternoon from Cuxhaven,

. onle should perhaps be | ed States forces 111 the is an 1 from wbich it seemed that the
Ver7 ,e ,0flhPe benefit those who Samar, and Guevarra h«e a*r«dte œntgchUnd was ninety miles away, 
noticed for the bench I arm,slice to facilitate the collec ^ a matter of fact, she was

not informed as to all the j tion ot Guevarra’s men, with then • distant. The em

*• •,"Th,r“*b,rr.,“ : ~ l ... <»
dine, believing they had sufl^cient 
time before the arrival of the steam- 

About half way through the 
brought that the

Prince
he did not visit the stock yards at 
Chicago, except that he was advised 
by Mr. Wilkie that it would be bet
ter to omit this part of the program 
as the Polish workmen- at the stock 

disturbance.

world’s great financial centres.
and economy” constitutedbefore the council. The 

of the Sun in upholding so ficiency
the watchwords upon which the city HenAfter Auditoriumcouncil *as elected and the taxpay. 
ers have the right to expect, that 
motto to be observed

yards might create a 
Mr. Wilkie explained the reason 
this change in the program

of the packing house it was

NO

to the
......................................... ..Island of Samar.

Manila, March 19.-Gen Lukban s
who

-owner
intended to visit, and although ar- 

made to see

,
......................... ...............
J -.pH, j! WeekCommeacinf

iNtn John Halits**’! n«***^w

THE DEVIL’SSULLIVAN’S 
IRON HAND

i| >««t » M* V.naevHte
Helen eneU theqneee «4 •li3”*|s3 

i, Meson, te • »< * tr*p«e

Dies Msmeune tekahlw*
My Photo for •

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO***1! SAVOY
aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

I
cumstances 

The Nuggetmt stated yesterday, and will be made
, (lHiav paid for at the fort,statement t - 7. Smith eables that Guevarra

well understood that ^ rifleS] and the Guevarra
Seattle’s Chief of Police ;«*oooo©oo©eo©oo©o<x>ooo«*<

. , , g---------- ---------- WINTER MAIL SERVICE

Is at Work
reiterates the same

er.tyt, “it was
the council men nominated on the I gUarantees the absolute peacefulness

TV r. T2,f„ s- 6umri „ ».
ary.” We make this statement be- ^ activc. m.surrection long wait until the steamer docked
cause we know it tp he a fact. When Tbe resistance in Batangas and Emperor William spoke to <>m-
the final agreement was reached as Laguna provinces is practically over mander 'William H. 
tn y? JLnmü ûl the combined There are daily surrenders ‘here of VnitedStates naval attac
to the personnu 01 w men and guns. The insurgents have i!n, wtro represented tlie ,Xmaru.au
ticket, the name» of the candidates 1 cmnp|etely starved into sub- embassy at Cuxhaven, yesterday, of
were published broadcast, by author-1 mission by Gen Hell's aggressive tbe wonderful reception Prim* Henry 

the platform, the third j tactics in preventing any exterior as- bad received in the United States.
instance from reachiug titem, J “Ruhr” set* Coeuwutder Beehler,

Some surprise is expressed at the 1 <.your majesty would have received-a 
. number of rifles to be turned in by I greater one ”

If the candidates had no I ^ me[) under Queverra, as it was 1 T() thls the emperor replied 
intended to abide by that provision | tb0Ugbt there were but 300 in Sa-1 ..liut I cannot leave the country 

declared then>

wasmenu news 
Deutschland was sighted Emperor 
William then stepped tbe dinner and 

Here he had a

On wid After Wereh 30

Dawson to Whitehorse,
ROYAL MAIL «TAOtS

Making through trip in five «nd enr-h.H 
___it.___ _ ntt utabi. Tisvwl «et» by an ntoblMM*
both delav and diactmifptt Ml
■ad Saturday. *t 7 a. as For reeerratieo apply •! “*

Closes Totâf) Pole Pool Room 
and Dawson Lottery After 

the Gamblers.

line

White fa» t
2 4. M. ROGERS, Agent.

ization, over 
plank of which distWtlt start* the* 

salaries should be paid to the al-

I Seattle, March 20—Developments 
in the gambling situation yesterday 
indicate that Chief of Police Sullivan 
has resolved upon drastic measures 

settlement ot the differr

w

no DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVE*

dermen
to force a 
enceS between the once aU-powerfdl 
bosses of the gaming industry fn j 
Seattle and the Clam, hroU 
For the first time m four y 
Seattle ta abeolateiy a closed town 
By Chief Sullivan’s order tbe Totem 
pool room which bad not before been 
interfered with, was yesterday sfler- 
noon closed and the Dawson lottery 
game, which was allowed to reopen ! 
Tuesday night, wan also instructed i

for so tong
“It would not take you longer

they should have so eg|. _______ —
_,ives before the electiou . I Nicaragua Canal Conference. I-----  „" Wlth teSBticl to the mayor's ofli .A San Jose, Costa Rica, March 19- than your triplo Jerusalem,

11 1 •i»rslood that it I A conference concerning tbe relations j ( ommander Beehler ,
it w»a generally understood tha _ J t)etwwn Co8ta Rica A1,d the United j “Yes," replied the emperor, that
should carry a salary, by reason , ! |sutes witb regard to the proposal j is so.” -
the numerous incidental expenses av-. J ^icaragUa canal was held here today 
tached to the position. between government officials and cer-

salanes would have fain prominent citizens The Costa 
had C.e voters decided ,u Rica congress will meet in special

session tomorrow.

mar

FRONT STREET, a LAC. OMh.
’S

Alaska StealBenefit Sunday Evening.
The musical and theatrical folk 

have combined to give a grand sacred 
concert Sunday evening next at the
Auditorium for the benefit of Uhas. ^ ceaae operations , j

The cloning) of the Totem pool ti H|P room in the most significant of thel*
in the city have ^volunteered their twQ murfri the eyes of the wiser » 
services and the orchestra which will y| rhe gambling world it indi- ; ■
be under the direction of Mr A P fatOT tkat in tbe rmure Chief Sell»- j J 

will number 15 pieces 
vocal numbers will he

As to what
been paid
favor of an appointed commissio ., 
that mAtle* is Mutely aside from 
the issue and has absolutely no beai- 

There was no under-

♦ »<lil^^^^é******* ! Ranme and family, who recently lost 
2 9 ! their all by fire All the musicians

..Operating the Steamer»..

SHOES j “Dolphin” “Faraiton”ing upon it. 
standing that the 
should he paid salaries aggregating 

other amount. In

commissioners56
will unrelentingly apply the ]Freimuth rtM. ...... _■

thumb screws and either force the 
warring gamblers to agree or keep j 

closed indefinitely, as weal

Among the 
solos by Miss Kriég, Miss Jewell, n 
sketch by Miss Rockwell and Miss 
Marion, and Mr Ray Southard will 
contribute several of his best selec- 

Rannie is one of the

f $15,000, or any 
advancing a point so 
of weight the Sun is merely begging 

question and endeavoring to 
dust in the eyes of the tax-

For All Points in Southeastern
done .by Mayor Ronald jnst ten years lti -------- ~r--------,
ago 'At that time the.gamblers ot|| ^ y with the White P»W & Y 
the city, rich in purse and corre*- ig vouuct

for DaWB011 and interior Y ukon

utterly devoid RUBBERS 
RUBBER BOOTS.

For Men, Women, Boys and 
Children.

« the
3ÊS

the
Mrtions. ■ .... ...

'most popular members of k reimuih s 
orchestra and by reason of the mis
fortune that has befailen him is mr 
titled to the benefit which his many 
friends are proposing to give him

throw
pondingiy arrogant, attempted tote 
dictate how gambling should be rug IB; 
and as a result there came six lean ’ 
fears, during which not a card was 
allowed to he turned iq ^cattle The 

looked upon as ominously

payers...^,.... ............
Under

city, ,to appropriate the
tor nine months salariée fw-jj 

napor and cmincil would be an ahuie f 
of trust which no right-thinking per- f

Ar d I 2

existing conditions in this 
sum of $16.* General Office*.—XIP. HE L.....Ifr

*•••

•N - id

201 Pioneer BuildhfAfter Long Years-
New York, March 19 -After twelve j P«r 

years' imprisonment among the bush-) The pool room was thé* only open j
238 EfiONT STREET

or condones<m could excuse ■■■I
more particularly is the proposed by-
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B ïï BPRILS^O* THfi MLY KLONDIKE NUÛ0BT: DAWSON, Y. T. 3
' 53»; J r-“—mpson’s Dk three column? of fifty to fifty-two and Gallistrstus,

lines each preserved in this fragment. A casual examination of these an- j
The hand is a small, rather irregu- tient e documents now deposited in < f \ -, Ititt.'?
lar uncial of an early type. It bears the museum of the University of ' ; |t/<avl I lv |C/rtCRl Fly
many other marks of antiquity and Pennsylvania, after having been bur- <

„ .- the genius were not lacking ever realistic and artistic' in stvle may assigned 10 the first ceatuTy ied ,or a,most two eenturies- demon" 1 *Yld NâUliïâllûll Cû

$rSï% ,r,ru ~ ls-jivsts r *ana ^
a.’i.tLs EH rawss«

■j..>a!=au!!S :ï,rr.l"l=VL™ fif* *""* —-

jioVB manner. . LJ and ™ W“ ? co^soien- Another interesting fragmertt gives w L. Jones, wife of Repre-
% was Hte one of Thompson s de-j is ® collector of ma- L proclamation of the rtign of Alex sentative *,ones- is tbe Proud P°sses-

Hgktful explorations of lakes and : VinrpA‘ K ,?d ed|1m 1A1,ce o{ 01d Severus (823 A D.) On the verse is sor of a most beautifully carved 
% and woods—this going deep m- enn<=s> as w*n as ln "The Klng a ,igt of Roman emperors from Au- bread Plate of Polish manufacture, 
a tbe life and the soul of tlîc man, > 11,n*y IsUnd’ bls later novel, gustus to Decius, jf the first or sec- *ays tbe Washington Post. This 
hr he b«i laid bare the sou, some- ^b ' h d®a,B Wltb the war of 1812 It ond yeM o( whose reign the list ap_ plate" was presented to Mrs Jones

of Chief < «, -*W»in Ms P0ems and StudieR 0f r,t °ULrarS CareJ RtUdy t0 pears to have been made It also by >* M Pietraycki. of Dayton,
in the dt v *” «F «we a eenfewen must be a"ange tbe hle*orical gives the vears of each reign, omit- Wasb ■ wbo wade her acquaintance

he direction ot ■ having read “Mflly,” which material for Alice of Old Vineen- in- however coeval mens the wben be «topped on his way to Eu-
s ud poker games I ^ to me crude and impossible, "es-” and there is historical warrant years of whi(.h are „iven ^ tbe em„ rope to visit his old friends and rela.rftcodnstier hlfl0Uti,il" 'EkS *^Â,t aa e,cute ,or ^in*' f ev®ry^"JPottant incident of this ^r0r who lived longest *«** in Poland It was while going

■ ■kided with the promptness which 8,l°ry ”f C°1 Ooorge Rogers Clark’s A fraemPnt of Euchd _iTin_ th. through one of the bazaars of his
lookouUwiH 7*”* Pikcl of knowted# usually inspires, heroic expedition of 1779. Alice her- enunciation and diagrams of 11-5 and native city that Dr Pietrzychi saw

o out will also I* j ' # Maunce Thompson was a, much sclf ‘s a child of Thompson’s brain :the ,ast WQrds 0f the preceding pro- and admired this plate He passed
■ ' «ted man, that "Alice of Old and heart—beautiful, yviM and strong position is' also of great interest, U by at flrst. hut. his fancy could not

(ernes’’ was a happy accident , as j>,s love f°r nature and purity whilst a part o( a MS of Demos„ get away from the plate, so the next 
| Thompson had never written .could raake her While this is his genes’ Contra and Timocratem (145 day be returned <° the store and 
thing else worth reading, and m?st. P°Pu,ar 1,00k. and in drama 148 1 50) dating o( the thitd century purchased it.
t fate tod the Woman’s Century and 8>°ry has won an enviable place written in çmall uncial and in which The Plate is made of a solid piece 
iM been particularly unkind in ln Publlc favor, it is by no means his corrections in a second hand appear, ol walnut' eighteen inches in diam-
itiBg to me Maurice Thompson 1)081 work Many of those Nature ;s a)so worthy 0f note although it eter and carved and embossed on
ATP»*in the yetur’s Work. After st“dieB Whicb * Part of his presents but one variant from known !tbe howl is a sheaf of wheat, and
ÿaÿ.jtdl wetehing the water for 0WB ,lfe’ suob ■* "Sylvan Secrets," texts. crossed back of this are the imple-
-«maninnably long time I took a “B,t? Notes;’ and “My Winter Gar- The bailee o( the fragments are ments of the wheat-grower’s trade-

ffie glow «Wth was the **t aPP°*' more strongly to the officiai 0r private documents bearing a flai1 and scytb0 Directly below
tardy courage is best l,tprarï ,a?te and the sympathetic upon m daily life of tbe people and ^ des,Kn m a ARure ot a plot»,
Thompson’s own defln- f””1; bring it before one’s mind so vividly and surrounding the whole are the

igehius : ’■ was m 1873 that Maurice that although they may appear of •pbn*h words, "Czem chata bogata
the pow® by which one JbomPson >>««*» writing for public*- less sentimental or literary value Mm rada " meaning in English l,WeK 
erm- another miml an ,on’ a"d a forwarded-to Wil- than the above, they are yet intense-
àtitoslasm ” liam Dean Howells introduced him ly interesting and of equal if not

to Boston and the literary world greater importance. Among these is 
The first verse of this little poem is an order for th(. transfer o( a pris„ 
a breath of hie outdoor world. ——
“I heard the wooi^iecker pecking,

I. heard the sap-sucker sing,
I turned and looked oufr»of my win

dow,
And, lo, it was spring.rr" ~
“The Lion’s Cub,” a descriptive 

poem of the relative positions of 
America and the mother country, is 
strong and kind and true in its in
terpretation.

at Nugget offl®,
. ........... .. . - .r* \

irll 1,1902: J

cte a settle-

iMM*.

i >Pdtifk SHm
(UNbee C«.

!i*I «mttre côntr^

can and win, „ 
gambling with an 
rarily distributing

KOB-
'

» * Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i •boss gatob 
ill admit, inert- k 
between them and 
I few bosses who 

-™ pending a 
that there will nev- 

on their part, and 
equally firm in ax-

and
■< YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDP.Z, HOMER. < >

< ►;

fishin’ ” i I« FW ALL POINTS 
< Nl Western Alnske Steamer Newport < »

► ■ II
j OFFICES SEATTLE

Cor. First Ave. end Y ester Way.
SAN PEANCIaCO 

N•.tO----- >c will be no weaken-
<

Unalaska and Western Alaska Peints
:” faro games, 

ng up as soon' p S 
bling Is closed, w 
game is rumored to 
at the present time.

F

—U. S. MAIL :

m

5. S. NEWPORT I i:

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Ores, Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Beldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik. Unga. Sand 
Point, Relkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

TELEPHONES - _
ltd Grind Forks,

per tnon’h.... ...
:

•if'- c®me to what the house possesses." 
On the outer rim of the plate is an 
inscription, "Chloba

-----FOB INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

^ Seattle Office ■ Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madisoe Street
^ Sis Frastise» Office, JO Califersis Street

maszego pow- 
szedniego daj nam dzisiaj,” which 
means in good old English, "Give us

9 inmanageable enthusiasm is 
i mthout the power of expres-
*cb es I might deirtnp for my

kau,“
oner from one set of village officers 
to another, which reads as follows c this day our daily bread Around

the inner edges of the bowl are beau
tifully carved oak leaves and acorns.

■

price Thompson‘s first American 
■tor, Nicholas Thompson, settled 
fleer de Hundred 1* 1825 The 
.tuafehtiug one, for both the 
ufittiOfi »hd the War of 1812 knew 
oft oUketli from the family, and 
rke Thompson, when only 18 
i ol tge, enlisted in the Confed- 
nrmy. We forgive him this, for 
tewerds expressed his satisfac- 

■ te tbe fact that slavery was a 
p of the past, and he bore so 
jfkttlr the ruin of his family lor
ds which war had brought upon

iJ"From the ‘beneficiarius’ on duty - -r
to the com arche of the village of 
Teruihis. Deliver up to my officer 
whom I have sent Paehoumis, son of 
Pachoumis, whom you have arrested 
today and brought to your village, 
being a citizen. If you have any
thing to say in his favor come with
him and tell me See that you do 

Other poems of equal merit, has been flot detain the officer ••
used by Edmond Clarence Stedman 
in his book of poetry makers of Am
erica. In "Wild Honey" Thompson 
unconsciously describes the charm of 
his own writings

iij
Became Petr.fled.

A stream with peculiar properties 
flows near Tucson, Ariz. Wood and 
vegetables and other soft substances < 
thrown into it become petrified, it is i 
customary for visitors to leave pota
toes in it lot a few weeks, inclosed 
in wire receptacles, and find them 
turned to stone ~

j Si- ^"iftL COMPANY
• 1 ill 
j i

%At Right Prices.
TILDING, King $3.00This, with several I m1 mEg;

— 1IAnother is an order for payment of 
wheat on the overseers of the gran
aries in the village of Pet ne. .

An account of a cook for meat con
sumed during a little over one

March 31 T
;

Will Do It!ROMANCE OF 
APPLE BOX

, m...Tlie^—I—j "And what school-polished geo of montti 
thought

Is like the rune of Nature caught 7 
He is a poet strong and true 
Wbo loves wild thyme and.hpoey dew 
And like a brown bee, works and

- - E.

$!lit biographer, I must tell that 
rftompson was born in Pair- 
led., September 9, 1844 ! he 
tertW in Oeorgig, tbe Iprmer 
WB parents, and after the 

north to Crawfordsville, 
A« be had beer, educated for 

fifineering, he was for some 
dwf engineer of the L. C. & S. 
lilrwd, but later practiced law 
ffltbrimïïe ; he was for four- 

and chief

An invitation to a wedding feast 
in the third century, A D.

An. ^acknowledgement to one Flav- 
-ius Apion or his heirs for the loan 
of one solidus to one P toll ion.

An oath addressed to the scribe of 
the home by Epimachus, living in 
Probthis, is also of interest.

“I swear by Nero Claudius Caesar 
Augustus Germanicus Imperator that 
1 have levied no contributions for 
any purpose whatsoever in tbe said 
village and that henceforth I shall 
not become headman of a village ; 
otherwise let me be liable to tbe 
consequences of my oath.” Date-2-.

There is a registration of cattle 
with the agreement to pay tax on

nrletta■•i
■

Hi

IINO SMOKINO 
-, Thursday or Friday Kwp ixwtfki oti local and foreign event*. 

You can do thin by mitwribing for the
sings

With morning freshness on his 
wings.”

February 15, 1901, in the beautiful 
fullness of his life and in the glory 
of his literary career, the call which 
Thompson voiced so beautifully for 
another, came to him—
“But, hark, a gentle voice afar 

Calls me to go, I know not where; 
Yes, past the sun and past the star 

Into God’s land,”
For the- future he expressed his 

desire, consistent "with his never ab
sent thought of nature—
"So, when I fall like some old tree, 
And subtle change makes mold of me 
There let earth show a fertile line. 
Where perfect wild flowers leap and 

shine.’1

I
Oregon Girl Enclosed a 

Note in It—•••••.......
DAILY NUGGETI Mourn, tod‘I

1 state geologist
* department of natui 
Ctitfordstille Maurice Thompson 
s married to Alice Lee, who per- 
Wh some likeness to his dream 
gP“ of Old Vincennes. In 
W**s elected delegate to toe 
SB' Democratic convention in

is, which nominated Mr. 
i. But politics had little 
Ik own life. For fifteen 
»»s associate literary edit- 
New York Independent, and 

Musber of that magasine puhr 
after his death was a 

Pfi of the wonderful thoughts 
w* hta pen had given utterance 
•witioas of poetry, ol the 

F®6*' of literary criticism, and 
B of »o less interest, JÏ wish I 
R iaasrk here tn fuit ;
3„*>sh to quote ; I 
P cannot translate a Greek
* hit it can translate you.” 
P* Thompson’s chief delight

spectacular

Iscience.
VS 61 The Nugget ha* the beet telegraph service 

and the most complete local new* gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

Found by. Dawson Man Who Sent 
Iter a Dollar—Who is 

the Flirt?

ie troupe WelaOlfi
of «Inter»; ur

-

for a stamp.

: Ieou
II

1
it.

The following interesting history
of a box of Oregon apples is furnish
ed by Rev J. J. Walter, who has 
just returned from a four weeks trip 
in Southern Oregon The box was 
packed by Miss Delia Williams, Sep
tember 10, Ifte Into it she placed 
the following note ;

"Medford, Or , Sept 10, 1901 — 
of apples was packed by 

11a’ Williams, of Central 
Point, Or Will the person purchas-

An interesting letter reads as fol
lows : $3.00 Par Heath! 1Si"Tryphon to his dear friend Am- 
monas, also called Macer (7) Greet
ing—If you can, please worry Dioeor- 
us and exact from him his bond. If 
hg gives you the money give him the 
receipt and if you find a safe person 
give him tbe money to bring file My This 
salutations to all your household*. Miss 
Good-bye "
- With this is. attached a copy- of iug this-box please write me, stat— 
Diocorus note, agreeing in case ol ing price paid for the box and con- 
non-payment on the 3fith day of the dition of the apples, and where pur- 
month Caesar eus of the current third chased. 7" The original letter was 
year of Nero, of 52 silver drachmae returned to Mtss Williams, and she

valuable exhibit to h torn! ol iinpenal . coinage reteived through received__it on the 5th of March,
the bank of Archibius, son of Arch stating that the ’ apples were pur- 
ibius, to pay one-half more with chased in Dawson City. 'January 17, 
proper interest for the overtime, 1902; condition firstclass and cost 
"For which you are to have the The writer also inclosed a dol- 
right to levy upon me and upon alt( te* bill to the young lady —Oregoni- 
my property, as if in 
with a legal decleloa This note ol 
hand is valid wherever produced and

E Ü :
—Mnry Barrett Hogan, in Seattle

PM. .»
GES Xm of m Parcbwti

try HmftfeJSSS:.
Iish Burlington

Heated
No matter to what esstem. 
ixiiut you may be dee- 
tilled, your ticketwhookF

'
7t^e brief Several rolls of ohf parchment, 

musty and crumbled, in the museums 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
constitute the most interesting and

the
I.

4 Y*M TicW
Sread

Via the Burllueteu,apparently insignificant relis include, 
as nearly as can be ascertained, the 
oldest manuscripts of the new Scrip
tures now in existence, conUzning 0; 
part of the first chapter' of St Mat
thew, whuff dates bAck to the see-

with gun—the lakes and 
I: 01 Florida and Louisiana, 
M’h* of Alabama, Mississip- 

An English natural- 
ftbiut a commission to make 
*»ptive list of the birds of

->4m PUGET BOUND AGENT
Ift. P. BENTON, 103 Plwieee jqeere,Rl ISEATTLE. WN.

,LI Kn.
The question is Who is the Daw- 

son man who found the note and 
Miss Delia the dollar William, and 
did he do it out ol enlargement of

sHsHS-Sg Japan American Line I
*«»rn states, and^egp of on* century 

» beautiful nature serials The manuscript was found several 
“ut« at this time. Xhomp 
• k*B called the "Apostie of
r «a
"The

it
'whosoever produces it."

years ago at Oxyrhmcbus, 140 milee-i Another note cancelled with the ac- 
south of Cairo
"Logia” or “Sayings of Jeans,” 
and its date is placed by some ex
perts at 150 A D The papyrus be-

— . longs to the same class as the lam- There is also a tie* of private _ , ., , „
Pwluriy fascinating charac- ous Sinai tic an* Vatican codices, bankments. contributors to which V* iinimeeee
. ,*bicb we find in these and corroborates the texts of our ac- were messed in proportion to the An *JMbtt,aw* 10 • lamppost is the ;

is the ability of the writer cepted versions ----------- value and extend of their holdings. latest “*** ln *treet c,unUlvanc*t
see with his eyes every The papyrus collection in the mus- a curious document relates to the Pan* ™ Pst **" endowed with 

^Joliow him in his.intere.st- *um consists of twenty-nine frag- registration #1 the sate of one-half specimens of what is called a,
«mus into nali/re’d won- mehts. Besides the ones eoataming $ha*o in a slave Dioecorus also call- * a*cm,r8’ . or, Ar,t‘*'d :
A Pretty descrijiticti of a parts of the Gospel of St Matthew ed Dionysius. 3» years of age It ll***h»osf It consiste of an orna-

in Southern Indiana there is one fragment which cou- dales from the end ol the first cen- [rien * ron?^ ^ ar a mt
,th lt tb* keen breezes, the tains a portion of the fourth chapter Ury ***_' *"* a rOUnd’ “'"hanging

tic»*, the birds’ notes, of Thucydides, which, from a scieqti Lt another of the same date, two *** "■“"k B* at ol a 'Rhihouae,
01 th? out-of-doors fie standpoint, is of even greater citizens, one' of whom was called and ron,tal“'n* * C l* h*rf>m"

•aters so refreshingly in- value than the sr'f Matthew frag- Didvmus, requests the agoranomes to eter *“ tbr1ei" ’ tans parent advert iso-
--PStuze studies. The subject, ment This fragment forms a strik- free a female slave. r=vohed, by c,0^work’ m-
. sketch was a lover of ing exception to the general rule Another fragment of the same date h8hted ^*** fro"‘ wltb,n la tbe jfl 

Rood and pure and beau- that papyrus texts, after the Ptoh related to a cession of land, and still tbe(tpiar l**'etUr ^ a°d
S Was a merciless critic emaic period, are unimportant for another to tbe tax to he paid on a '* * '««ing stretcher?

Pei was wielded against purposes of textual criticism, and mortgage of forty arourae of land on 1 printed, irections for afiording
immoral character. _He has givtm rise to many serious dis- the district of Olymprodorus and on rs ai ,n * * mjur

i,* exeus« for them, how- eussions among? scholars. There are other land in the district of Heracles

:

negr the famous knowlcdgeiueM and repayment and 
docket of the bank of Pamphilon 
dates from the first century. A D

many of his writings 
Witchery of Archery" 
1 to his keen delight in Eiers.. v*rrying U- S. Malta to Orfmrtnl■S

«.«Dirif CE
E R Steamer Every 2 WeeksTT A

item
BKail* For Japan. China and AO Asiaticfc Yukon 
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E Ticket Office - «2 First Avenue, Seattle 3
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- ______ — -~ tu, &àk off and Se kgs ceveted with | • ;k jri MefflWtil SWvtti
id Uwltilê truth ate seldam in lhe. |Zub and bruises about ti* head and ; to »e___________________________

company, hence many nmocent p l ^ His tie phi
sons are convicted Jjf crimes y j pin he was wearing was in his j vice was held in Esqmmalt jmA* I SI K
testimony ol treacherous redmem ^ and his blood ^ed fcy .„ memory of tl$0* lost MWl

-4»el Shumaker, » Seattle Po ^ colUr was in his coat pocket _ rondor
Intelligencer j. „ I Johnson believes he was drugged, —

assaulted and robbed in Quandt s 
t I place and so' informed the police De

tectives Lane and Adams were 
tailed to make an investigation

AP.
thb dailv wimam»!;k'V

-sâ"
... ■“ 7 .Ç-" ■■

4 . - .
N. Af

, an t) 
teepee and 
due hundred

Sbêt-a-hio-nâIndians as
tilla tribe He owns a 

dress made over
and carried by his anees- 

all the wars of
Among Vakima Indians war

years ago
tors through nearly 
the Northwest

, , . .. As tlie vakimas are not I Moses died two years ago and bis Nrture Bridges the Sea
Old Chief Moses has been counseled ‘ - • anxiety for work 1 body occupies a lonely grave in ^ Mother Nature goes

his headquarters in the happy noted fo Indians of the Indian burying ground. He was building she usually takes
hunting grounds and advises the more^^ * ()f clvlHzing the known throughout the west as th^ ^ ^ R„e does a job
Vakimas to resist the recent order _ does nit nfeet with the sut-1 greatest warrior ofhis A*? ^hat lasts. Prof. W J McGee, a
from the government men to have anticiJted by those having in command of the thirty-thr -leading government scientist, is of
their hair' cut, cease painting their morals of the redmerr I tribes he tried to make them be inion that one of nature s
faces cast away their blankets and charge , dred leases have been I there was no country cast of the 1 built from Alaska
£Lne civilized. Such is the re- on the Rockies. After becoming a peace- TJf great Yukon river is
port from some of the Indians who made to The table Indian he was taken to Wash- to Asnv ^ agent »
refuse to live at the agency and reserva has constructed irriga- ington and introduced to the presi- ^Uucting *the natural pathway 
make their home in the time honored K"v and tj,e Indians are ex-1 dent of the United States. - " oss tj,e se&, but the Aleutian Is-
teepces along the shores of tbeviver _> build their own laterals rounded on all sides by the evi e ^ a series of Russian islands
bearing the great name of Yakima^ P^d from tbe main canal of thousands of soldiers a"d plenty part o( the same island sys-
They regard the order as the las _ ,easing the lands do this work of guns he decided the vrorW w tem ouWne the course Prof. Mc-
straw that adds insult to the Indian , annf,al rentals ranging from big for him to flghL He®^ t d Gee asserts that the water between
family and will not Obey any of its and PJ^ ^ $2 with the hand of peace with the Pre*‘den‘ ^ the islands is rapidly growing shal-
dictations. - Missionaries have come > that no water tentais, promised never to go, into accumulation ol soil
from Montana and asked the Yak.- iMt the .eases. against the whites aga.n H.s pen- low fr vhe Yukon river

to Join in the ghost dance, the ^all bc charg W- ^ take caregion r„ five hundred do,,ars a year arne ^ . th„ isla„d will
of themselves and cultivate their was paid promptly up to the day ol ^ q{ a bow o{ land along the

after the white men have plgc- his death, and it 's SU^°Sf nd la. southern end of the Behring Sea, and
under cultivation, but is in the happy hunt,n* gr°-is' connecting Asia with Alaska. An-

bc able to meeting over the order that his peo {actor whiçh ' will se#Ve to
The leasing of pie shall have their hair cut an this bridgelike Hdge of soil to

maidens shall not paint their the surface, says the professor,
any more until they become eWlued. ‘ ^ earth,s crust » gradual^

The Yaktmas, like a 1 the other ln ^ ^ point This is caused
dians, are great gamblers and devote 8 volcanic disturbances,
much time to various games P t _our map 0f Alaska and
chance. They uiay be found congre- ^ Sea wU1 show you that al- 

m the State hair & portion of the, bridge is
formed on the Alaskan side, and per

so will see

si

j London, Ont., April ». _ fun»® 
de_i Reid, the pioneer merdkant of tks 

I place, is dead
at

IsThe I

Short Uw

to

lorthwestern Will
Qikage-^ 

And All 
Eastern Ptitfe

in •
,,

Une ni «** • »
one

All through trains from the North Pacific V<Nist von- 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

wti
mas
purpose of which is to cause a gencr- 

the native red- et the
al uprising among lands
men. .

Tbe Yakimas own and control tnc 
cultivation pnd leasing of a tract of- 
land aggregating fourteen hundred 
find fifty square miles in the finest 
and richest .agricultural district of plies t
Central Washington AHoments ^ from beconnng paupers
have been made to twenty-t*o h ,ribe The recent order can-
dred warriors, squaws and papooses year teases have caus-
and the poorest of the tribe has a «»•«* ^ > among the dis-
farm equal to eighty acres and a ^men as they claim this
common interest in the grazing pr0spect of revenue from
comprising a large area of the east- .“l^^^^ rhey have a griev-

slope of the Cascade Mountains , aeainst the government games.
The civilized members of the tribe ®"<e ^ a pnts wh(l have the carry- with ordinary cards, the I.idians 
congeegate about Port Simcoe, orders It is claimed merely betting on the card that may

— - —M“ - jt52% æ
them for less than on the odd and even heads and fails 

order land other devices of the white man.

pd the farms _
of them will never

i. cl
• B M.many

do any manual labor 
their lands fOf a period of years sup- 

with food and clothing so 
the rentals are paid and p^e-

Travelera from the North are invited to communicate 
——with——

IS
Of

<

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wi re
gated in groups 
grounds every fall, or around the hop 
yards, where many are employed, 
trying to make fortunes at the 

Some games- are played

| the nr

haps" another century or
of dry land connecting the old

ImIMi
a bow
with the new world —Ex.ern work

Has Rough Experience. is
Seattle, March 20 — A strange 

night in the slums of 
told the police yester- 

by W F. Johnson, of

Mark

11 FLYER 11wander
Columbia River during the winter 
months and spend the hot days of 

in the shade of the moun- 
bands of ponies are

he*1
lands are 
no one wilt lease

day afternoon
Fremont. Johnson, who is a cigar

I iquor is the greatest curse tiiow-i maker and makes good wa8**'Jay* 
to9the redmen When tfiis is intro-he-strayed into Hermann Quand 
Suc^ among them, trouble begins, somewhat notorious Belvedere com 
and the games, dances and other eert hall, on the corner of Main 
amusements are disbanded by fights street and Occidental 
and the arousing of the old Indian day night and a'terdrmkng three or 
dispositions. Many scores of white four glasses of beer with the 

serving sentences or have tender lost consciousne 
completed the days of servitude in He says that when .e awo 
the United States’ prison at Me- terday forenoon he 
Neii’s island for selling liquor to In- near the top of Queen Anne hill 
dians. Special railway coaches have sad plight.
frequently been engaged to transfer which be had ,
four score of persons accused of sell- Quandt's place ^ Z]
Tng liquor to the Indians from Yak.- gone and he was sufler.ng from ^ 
ma county to the seat of the United effects of a terrible beating^ His lip j 
States court for trial. An Indian was split, one of his ears was

Summer 
tains. Large 

" - * "Herded on the lands and severat* 
thousand are sold every fall to the 
Oregon canning factory for shipment 
as delicate morsels to the horse eat-

Under the newten years.
from Washington- some of the old 
veterans will live in poverty all 
their lives, notwithstanding the fact 
that, they own allotments of eighty 

more of good lands.
Yakimas have recently receiv

ed recognition in a long contest over 
an area of about one-half million 
acres of land upon which many white 
men» have located and erected homes 
This tract was in the original reser
vation and has been so decided by 

made under the direction of 
As a

height
Into

LEAVES SEATTLE FO* ST. PAUL EYE*! BA1 wti
(Hoar wi

at e:oo p. m.
eoitiiacres or 

The
ers of Europe.

A halt century ago the Yakimas 
and Nez Perces held undisputed pos
session of all the country between 
the Cascades on thq west and the 

. Rocky Mountains on the east Yaki- 
the land of corn and beans,

Modem I Of

Tl Solid Vestibule Train With AH 
Equipments.

For further {jarticular» and folders addrew the 
GENERAL OFFICE

men are

*«!
& Ahe cl

The $16.50 in money 
when he entered

hiwasma,
the central or gathering place for
an allied force of fourteen tribes in surveys interior

-xi *rsr. out from Washington examined the 
lands and offered the Indians twenty- 

The Indians re-

lo
willSEATTLE, WASK

wm
mm»

,t willrepresentative.
warrior in the employ of the great 
chief, and given ponies for the labor 
performed in exterminating the white 

who dared treqd upon the sac
red ground of the natives. 
Yakimas claimed the land from the 
Cascades to the Palonse River, and 
every homeseeker attempting to 
cure title to a portion of this felt 

of the savage leader,

to
five cents an acre, 
fused to sell for less than four dol
lars and regarded the oiler as an in
sult to their intelligence The land 
is said to contain the finest bodies 
of pine timber in the state and to 
be most valuable. A portion of the 
disputed tract has in the past been 
leased out as forest reserve land, 
and grazed over by sheep and cattle 
owned by the whites. This has met 
with general disapproval by the ln- 

who cannot educate tbem-

W< ofmen
\The

l!
m

se-
wtH i

INVEST ! INVEST! #the power 
Moses.

In 18*5 a treaty was consummated 
and all the Yakima country was 
transferred to the general govern
ment in consideration of the chief re
ceiving a pension of five hundred dol
lars annually for a period of twenty 

The land included in this

It tit - til*
I WM etik i<

w if nm ii’Mi Whldians,
selves to the idea that white men 
own the range, which has for cen
turies been the property of the red-

f im'"w
;

?; It* wyears.
transfer comprised an area of about 
twenty-nine thousand square miles 
and represented the districts now 
forming Kittitas, Yakima, Klickitat,
Adams, Franklin and Douglas Coun
ties, Later the present reservation 
was set apart and given to the In
dians with the understanding that 
titles could not be transferred and 
those holding allotments should live 
upon their
improved farms, nice residences and 
modern carriages to ride to- the city 
and trade aa their white neighbors, came up 

^hut many are typical relics of anci-
hersf^ustomtTand practices of theStt Says oT sprtng come dad U* 

forefathers. To this latter clais begins to appear, the pom pom or 
every evidence of civilization is |U grass dance is In order This is a 
hoodoo that must be ^ shunned and I il feast of rejoicing because the spirit 
possible its effects averted. / has dispelled the winter and per- j

Fort Simcoe, the chief place on the milled the grass to come for tne 
Yakima reservation, was one ol the ponies. The medicine dance is one “i 
first military posts established in the old ratios of barbarism and has 
the interior of the great Northwest./ the most horrible contortions con- 
The material tot building the block weird with it* performance 
house was shipped from New York', warriors meet in some teepee con- 
on the long ocean journey around strutted for the purpose and dame 
Cape Horn and up the Pacific Coast until exhausted. ^ u ,, .
to the Columbia River, then by out the longest «given the Ml
steamer to The Dalles, from whit* it declared a medicine man j
was hauled by mute train overland A few ol the braves of a quarter
to the present site. The post has of a century ago remain to u the «*-
been the temporary home of many ervation and relate stories o t e
prominent officers of the army, in- battles with the whites. Among
eluding Uenerals- Phil Sheridan, 0u them is Chief Spencfer, an old scout j 
O. Howard and others who were en- in the employ of General Sherman.
gaged in the Indian wars of the during the wars of 1878 when Moses
Northwest An Indian mission was such a terror to the settlers of 
school baa been established and com- the Yakima and Columbia River j 
potent teachers maintained by the i country. Spencer was always peace-, 
general government to instruct the , able and aided the troops in every 
youthful savages in the art of hus- j way possible. His wife and children 
bandry. Some old braves refuse to j were murdered by white men and for 
send their papooses to school, but a time he was moody and on the 
others permit the little' ones to get war path. After learning that an 
an education and abowt one hundred old Indian enemy Had led the band 
are now kept at the dormitory or in who massacred his family ha return-
2 EL. S n«r„ Mends «I <» «* •>■ «• »«*•“““-

The government gives each member has ever since remained » n«M or 
otZ todhm family eighty acres of civilization. He fc *m 
irrigable land and directs that the age and one of the most respected 
braves and tbeu families shall live men on the reservation, Another is 

«hé land and cultivate the ter- Charles Wesley, known among the

men.
The old Indian dances are kept up 

by the Vakimas, and ancient savage 
festivals are observed with as much 
solemnity as in former days. 
Chinook dance is supposed to ap- 

the wrath of the great spirit

Ml

III

lltt SHI SI
The

pease
when winter has wrapped the reser- 

cloth of snow and coldration in 
breezes are blowing from the Cas
cade glaciers It .is. believed, that if 
a satisfactory appeal is made to the 
spirit he will cause a warm wiM to 

the Columbia from the Jap- 
and the

a*«
— Home have weU-

pai

an current ol the Pacific a 
cold will cease When the warm

atari
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5THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. ?

L 3, 1902 aFFOrtBSIONALCAROS
this iMeteor Sails

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, April 2 —The Kaiser'» 

yacht “Meteor HT:" sailed for 
Southampton today

P B. is the best creamery butter 
on the market Try it. t.

Send a copy of Goetaman s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. Foi 
sale at all news stands Price $2.50

Job Printing at Nugget office

to other houses for $14,400 
money did not figure in the assign
ment, but Nugent asserted that it 
had been spent in payment of his 
father’s debts. He, however, pro-

IN CAUSEand forest Arts last summer, has j 
been visited by the heaviest rain 
storm ever known there. It tested 
from February 28 for a week The 
rainfall was from eighty^two to 
eighty-four inches during that time j 
Roads were touch damaged and great 1 „
floods formed in some parts of the 
district. At one place cattle were

on Third earried out to sea in the tremendous Democrats in U. S. Con-
* 1 torrents that swept from the upper }

,ands 1 gress Take Action

E m:Lawvene

JURE OF B0ER3 9*•unvtYons.
ducèd no receipts.

At the instance of creditors the 
tried in the federal court

O. WHITE-FRASER.-M Can. Soe. 
C. K, ; M. Am Inst. E. B. ; D. T 
S Phone 106b, Cor. Church and 
Third avenue

son was
judge Evans ruled that he must pay 
over the
tempt of (court until he did. 
toraeys t
$8,000 boj^ds pending an appeal. The 
circuit court of appeals reversed 
Judge Evans’ decision, but the su- 

court of the United States

<

ilB or go to jail for ctm-
At-

Nugent got him out on III- EMIL STAUF êi,Avenue Huge Ice Gorge.
Sioux City, la., March 19.—The 

formation of a huge ice gorge in the 
', ! M Missouri river imperils thousands of

Invests in Real dollars’ worth ot property in this I Southerners More Anxious to Free 
*** * vicinity. Early on Sunday morning _ . e
Will Spend $15000 the river suddenly ceased binning ‘ Boers Now Than to Tree

till the Water was but two feet deep 
at Chamberlain, S. D., ard so sud
den was the fall that a ferryboat
was stranded in midstream The I Washington, March 19.—The Demo-

«•UAl ESTATE. *IW6 AW fMASClAL

Rarper’V AdtUtlon!
Tbe Imperial LUe Insurance Company.

Cel Inet I on» Promptly Attended le
Bousea to Bent.

Ieeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeeeeee
apreme

sustained him. Nugent then made a 
plea for a new hearing, which is now 
denied

The argument for the defendant 
that to put him in jail meant

• Signs and Wall Piper • 
f ...ANDERSON BROS... {

SECOND AVt. ”

Money to Loan
baM Ont Seat at 

aat S*W.
i!
il

N. C. Office BWf. Kleg SI

Negroes Years Ago.Building. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSwas
virtually imprisonment for debt. ÜIeeeeeeeeeeeeeeccseeeee ...BAY CITY MARKET- j

Choicest Meats, Poul- < 
try, FTesh Fish 

and Game.

;
Soldier Lost His Loot.

San Francisco, March 19.—Ten jade 
tablets, on which, almost a hundred 

the cunning hand of a

Another shipment of :„ which but a few
l sdampy morass, is I great stream is still running, but crats of the house, at a caucus held 
* of the best btisi- not more than a creek. Couriers tonight, unanimously adopted a reso- 
"te* city and within I ®*nt UP the river to find the tr >ub!e lution declaring that congress should 

* *„ have beg,,,, on report s great ice gorge had formed express the sympathy of the Ameri-
which will I at Little Bend, sixty miles ubove | can people for the struggling Boer

republics, and pledging themselves to 
For sixty hours the water aas been I use their utmost ’ endeavors to

Spring Millinery fl

fyears ago,
Chinese workman engraved by order 
of his imperial master an acknowl
edgement of the wisdom, power and 
goodness of Shun Che, the founder of 
the Tartar dynasty in China, are 
locked in the safe of Customs Ap
praiser John F. Dare, awaiting au
thority from Washington to return 
them to the emperor o| China or bis 
representative. The stones are one 
foot in length, six inches wide and 
nearly an inch thick Through holes 
drifted acroes their width cords are 
passed to hold them together, and 
when taken by the customs inspector 

private soldier returning 
service in China they were

Blouses, Neckwear, etc. ;

jujc block
^ most commodiou»
-alone on Third avenue
F* A ,ew days piling up behind this obstruction and "force" the committees to report
■ cArthur purchased there is flow enough water collected I resolutions expressive of such sy Di
jk. ^ thç lot on t0 sweeP the Missouri valley in a pat by, if only that congress may

f the avenue opposite flood that wil1 c*uk|e disastrous lots have an opportunity to act
* eWeKe plant and In all the records of the government l Representative Hay, of Virginia,

south of the engineer’s office here nothing like presided at the caucus, and Repre-
Vr the ground I this has occurred. In the great flood sentative Robertson, of Louisiana,

of 1881-2 counties were flooded by an I acted as secretary. Tbe attendance
ice gorge, but enough water escaped was large. There was no division of
the datp to make a good-sized liver, sentiment as to the course to be
Between Chamberlain and Little taken, the question presented being
Bend there are enough tributary simply one of Choice between 
creeks to supply all the water now resolutions, one offered by Mr Ran-

vesterdav and as ! runnin8- In this city, 250 miles dall, of Texas, and the other by Mr
ÜcktioBs have been from the gorge by the river, the I Sulzer, of New York The Sulzer

.„ the construe-1 water has fallen three feet within j resolution was as follows :
* ,J will be called f01.} twenty-fonr hours. "Resolved, by the Democrats of

cost of the building AmateurUperatfcSociety. the house of representatives o e
»ith heating plant and all The Dawson Amateur Operatic go- United States of America, in < al'cu^
Itnpancy is $15,000. The eiety will hold their first rehearsal as—dR ,h ** '
Sons gre 47x60, two Lf Gilbert and Sullivan’s opera “The Nth the Boers ‘n their hero.c strug- 
E. th* lower flopr be- Mikado" this evening at St. An- f Jo mamtam hberty and m-

I into two store rooms drewVhall at 8 p.m. sharp. Rehear- ',,^n (‘nce.’ , t
™uin»= I , ... ,. I of humanity and civilization, againstPmth J2 foi^t ceilings I sals wlll ^ held at the sal"e t,me a continuation of a warfare which

fe Ite in suZ and P eVer> ” y ThUrS* outrages the feelings of all liberty-

filings and suitable for P^'------------------------ lovln^ P60^’ ^ that sha"
™ a n/xa ■ a yxr~ our best efforts 60 have the congress£ finishing^ will all be AROMA OF of the United Statf8’ bemg eomm.t-

and wm X J ted to the principles of arbitration

'nmwly fitted up J SPRING'" ^ "eUlement °' inlernati°nal
be the elaborate 

|*t to the building.
Ü will have three >ay win- | 
petting ever the sidewalk « ^ _
It» ornamented with an J Permeated PollCC COUft
St couice. Heat for the en- 
riltg will be provided by a 
AÉM to that in use in tbe
Bw'Sltahiistration build-
fe|wct will be located at 
Bü of the building in the 
p jteitied )or its accommo- 

to afford solidity
* settling it will rest 

hektion the construction
| w« k given special 
ggtle «gbt feet deep will 
I is the bottom of which 
■Mitts will support a quan- 

hg. These will be capped 
1 faces placed closely to
ll which tiers of brick set 

■eement and which will 
Hmdation proper for the 
jpl walls will consist of 
PWag, rough boarded, a 
iakstos paper and corru- 
ftwi the'outside. The in- 
Bi sheeted, lined and hand- 
psmi All the floors will 
Kjktt the roof will be of 
^njpHl Xoor vffl Tie-fitted 
“Mwtable toilets. Mr Mc- 
PM» to have his buiMteg 
Kwfcdmtty tor occupancy 
Kdbet of June. When fln- 
1*11 add not a little to the 
P*ws of Third avenue.

iSUMMERS & ORRELL vaaaaaaa 
CHAS. BOSSUYT - Fee*.

King St.. Opp. N. fc Cet

= Chamberlain, S. D.’ '
SECOND AVBNLB

;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»

Pacific 
i: Coast

HEU
»»#»»»»»»»»»»»»

i : <Regina Bottl... 13.

îiii * i > % ®. WHBtw rm. m«lot is 50x100. inl 
•f bad the tittle j :: Steamship fl

the new purchaser com- 
He Connolly to draw the 
s building he proposes to 
a The architect com-

Dawson’s Leading Motel
it Co. * »■

two 'from a 
from
wrapped in elaborately embroidered 
yellow silk. Sit is believed that they 
were taken as loot from the impel ial 
apartments in the forbidden city. 
Recognizing their value to the Chin
ese ruler as a descendant of the em
peror whose deeds they commemoi - 
ate, the customs authorities here no
tified the -secretary of the treasury, 
and awaits notification as to the ar
rangements he may have made with 
the department of state for the re-v 
turn of the tablets.

< i American and European Plan. J , 
Celaioe Unexcelled. Newly Re- t 
fitted Throughout—All Modern < i 
Improvement». Rooms and board 1 
by the dav, week or mpnth.

* >Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

(►Alaska, Washington 
California, 

regon and Mexico.

< i ■
< ►

::ü
<►

WJ M Arc, a«d Y«t St Nww ; ; _

i «&80 
81

f " -u-

' Ikiii

< I

J. J. O’NEIL... .1
Our txiata are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
.....  Exceptional Service the forte «...

i > MINING KXFÏNT
< i
< » Quartz mines examined and re

ported on. Correspondence 
solicited.

< i
1< iuse f All Steam era Carry Both 

♦ Freight and Passengers ( [
♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»»»

i >SURPRISE 11i
Address. BîFOR SALE eeeBBBgy

disputes, request the president to 
vurge upon the government of his ma
jesty the wisdom of adopting this 
policy for the purpose of stopping 
the awful atrocities now going on m 
South Africa, and that the govern
ment of the United States should

i raWINTER TIME TABLE~STAOE LINE.

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
KOR GOLD RUN Aifu"^ARIBOifNiï^cîriaZcà’.âtSLw* *, {!*.

FOR •BRBELO^MWgR lK)MlSION.Chw’.^dh^^la Hanker Cmmi.Siae^B. 
FOR QUARTZ. MONTANA AND BÜRKK ' CREEES-» a. m «WT omet oas,

d.y. InrluJed . .
Sunday Servie.— Leave Da .-eon »ad Grand Fork, at » a. a», aao a p. M.

all sraeie leavwoffice w. o. OQ- builoiho
Watch*. Mt by departure end arrival of our »Ug*.

-M
.plate

The

Jeweler’s Peaceful Home1 
Invaded Last Night

ill ,

J ,iimaintain a strict neutrality between 
the contending forces.”

The Randall resolution was as fol
lows :

"Resolved, by the Democratic 
members of the house of representa
tives of the United States of Ameri- 

assembled, That the

This Morning pho** e.

\

By Several Good Fellows Who 
Celebrated Hosts Birth 

Anniversary.

When Evidence Was at Hand That 
the Humber Brand is 

on Tap.

♦ i-
ca, in caucus
congress of the United States should 
by resolution, express the sympathy 
of the United States for the people 
of the South African republic and the 

fact that Orange Free State in their heroic 
struggle to maintain their liberty 
and independence.

“Resolved, That the congress, in 
the spirit of amity and friendship, 
appeal to the British government, in 

John Mcf’ue was charged the interest of humanity, to accept
overtures of peace, cease hostilities 

com- and endeavor to bring about a just 
and honorable settlement of existing 
differences, to the end that peace 
may be established.

"Resolved, That the United State» 
of shall fairly -and-honorably maintain 

a position of strict neutrality in this 
contest between nations friendly to 
*s, and see to it that the neutrality 
law* are vigorously and impartially 
enforced.

"Resolved, That we, as Demo
crats and representatives ot the peo
ple, will use our utmost endeavor to 
force the committees now dominated 
by the Republican party, having in 
their charge resolutions similar to 
these, to report thé same back to the 
bouse, so that tbej congress may give 
expression declaring the sentiment» 

to some one a "lickin’." and will of the American people
After some remarks by Mr Ran

dall. Mr. Sulzer and Mr Cochran, of 
Missouri, the Sulzer resolution was 
voted down, 33to 35, and the Ran
dall resolution was then unanimous
ly adopted.

In pursuance ot the action taken at 
the caucus tonight, a resolution will 
be framed for introduction in the 
house, and hereafter tbe Democrats 
will do everything in their power to 
secure action upon it.

The Southern franchise question 
was not considered at tonight's cau-

♦

: DM Itcare.

!Yesterday was J. L Sale s birth- ; 
day Just which one it was is not 
known, but it was not less than his 
30th nor more than his 41st.

Last night while Mr Sale was 
condoling with his son and heir for | 
falling and knocking some skin off : * 
his nose, his usually peaceful home j j 
was invaded by a gang made up of ▼
Drs. Edwards, Sutherland, and Cas- : ▼ 
sels, and Messrs. Wissell. banning, j ^
Russell, Sallimon, Lindemaim. ▲
Sehuck and Rudy and for the next i i 
few hours the Sale home, in a mild j ^ 
way, was.a disorderly house 

Mrs. Sale had been apprised of the 
intended surprise on her husband and 
had prepared a nice repast in the 
form of cake and punch and latei in j 

evening wl^n "Jack" had thor- j 
oughiw'lmbibed the spirit of the oc- j 
casidn, also of the punch bowl, hv 
opened some wine that he bad for- - 
mrfly ' t hougSt to Sèep untü biti son » ▼ 
wedding day. j ▼

The piano was played until the m
performer was tired and Rudy I bang ^ I ■ __ -
until the others were tired and thus ▲ | f J Aï \/_ F*______J
Lhe evening .« merrily passed ] T fjQCQJ Y QU P tX€Q

Notwithstanding the 
snow yy^fatlipg this morning, there 
was an aroma of spring in the air 
that was unmistakable. To notice

t;
iCatch ■ nI♦i

tthis aroma, however, it was neces
sary for one to be in police court 
where
with having obstructed traffic — 
clogged the wheels of trade and 
raetoe, a la Yreadgold concession, by 
mistaking the street for a hunk 
house and lying down to woo na
ture’s sweet restorer.

Your €yc ?
Hi

L. 1 !

cA Little ‘Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Wttt *Do It Every Time.

John had
1'H

hootch when it stood aright in the 
glass; yea, he had poured and swal
lowed of it long and frequently—an
other case ot spring swallows. He 
was assessed $5 and trimmings 

John McIntosh had ignored the 
slumber brand but had taken within 
his system until it became permeat 
ed the fighting brand. It took until

acquW
a full head of steam but once ob
tained John was in a fighting mood 
and not until safely in the hostile at 
the barracks did he give up the idea 
of giving
When $5 and costs had been paid his

ill
■#?%' 8

il

the

Speaking of Printers Ink. we have bar rest* 
^ 1 U lL atl oalflga; akn> tk*

v of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

isWarren.
12. — The army

P starts today on her way 
ft having been repaired by 

method. As there is no 
pto which she could be 
f that her broken propeller 
Iwt of the water, it was 
k rai* her stern by heaping 
i* her forward deck and 
Khar aft The vessel was 
P «Ï so that her propeller 
p water, and the broken 
I «placed

Ifm
i !hill t

Brava an a Uee. 1 ■: 3account was square e • • •Chicago, March 19 - George L 
Howe, the youthful soldier who caus
ed excitement during tbe visit of 
Prince Henry by trying to pass as 
letter to tbe royal visitor, distin- j 
gusibed himself before leaving Chi 
cago for New York by enacting the 
role of a hero The young man was 
on his way to the railway depot, 
and was crossing the thoroughfare at 

and Michigan 
when an automobile ap

proach Captain Killed
Paris, March II —The Journal des 

Debats today says It learns that the 
French column in the Lake Tchad 
district of Africa, which defeated 
Chief Rabnh’s son, has since met 
with serious opposition from Senous- 
si tribes. No details of the fighting 
have been received, but It is known 
that in-ten engagement near the cap 
ital of the district of Kanem a 
French captain was killed.

I

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give ue » cAlD-we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
-book.

Nf of alarming rumors 
t condition have been eut- 
kkolulu, one being that her 
Site unfit for use Chief 

Philipps, of the Warren, 
tii assistant resigned on 
X tie differences with Depot 
Wter Williamson, of Houo- 
P repairs t0 t>c made in the
Entire vessel. Second As-

succeeded the chief. 
^eoed trial of the case of 
F States against the lloao-

!
W

m
lVan Buren street ; m‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Deligh

fobs Premised TVmwrdT» Delivered YtsUrdipf.

avenue, ■
proacjied A girl was crossing the 
sUeet and was almost duaclly in ; 
front of the automobile, when young 
Howe dragged her to a place of j 
safety The act was witnessed by a 
number of persons Tbe youth, who 
has been 
bullet wound 
pines, "Will endeavor to joia tbe army 
in New York.

Just received over the tee. freah 
turkeye, geese, ducks and oysters. 
Bonanza Market, next to post office.

eus.
Must Produce Moeey.

Louisville, Ky , March 19-Life 
imprisonment for debt is » prospect 

mont today accepted an invitation ^ w T Nugent a of the
from the officials of the .St Louis bankrupi dry <oods m-m of E H 

•N» ImthTp’ ^l^ bo* exp0Slti°n 8° to ^ Louis, assist A Co ..pLp. he can pifodwee

the jury brought in a 0( the proposed balloon contests, and 
MS.513. United States select a aite bn which, to erect a 

took an exception to balloon tiled for himself. The aero
naut wilt sail for New York on the 
steamer Deutschland, April 4. He 
will not take a balloon with him

:Paris, March 19 -M Santos-Du- i .
' 1

i
tawed in tbe Philip-

$14,400 which he and his friends say 
is not in his possession 

When the house, which, was one of 
the oldest in the city, failed, two 
years ago, it was charged that be
fore the assignment was made W T. 
Nugent, son of the president, had 
disposed ol a large part of the stock

tbt nw8ti Prfottry ▲T
Bit will move for anew 
ground that it is ex- .... .'k'Sll. * 1—

:t of Haa Kua, Hawaii, _—
•d severely from drouth I Jbh Printing at Nttgfti

P B butter, cheapest and best-
VV- •
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; THURSDAY,DAWSON, V. T.TUB DAILY KLONDIKE NUOC a.!T:
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-------- . - ---------- —------ r—r--......-r—-ly—.—:--------— ■ --------- .-XfeiDID WEBERT rsctorf a«r Jhose from Oregon The 
horses sought Tor by -the buyers of 
the company operating the stage 
lines are those bred from the native 
mares by crossing -them with graded 
stallions so as. to produce an animal 
weighing from 11»» to 1300 pounds 
and retaining all of the hardiness of 
the native horse, together with his 
ability to endure the cold and hard
ship of the trail Of the 400 horses 
now in use op the trail no less than 
80 per cent are natives of Oregon.

LITIGANTS Our New Goods arejSUICIDE? P'jr*r-~K * •

TROUBLES *

m ; 8Information Wanted in 
California

Will say more about the 
matter Shortly

Both Justices Are Hold

ing Court iTl£*

T~Delaney Talks.
Oakland, Cal , March if- - Billy 

for James J. Jen- HERSHBERG, The Reliable Clothier,Mat or Pete Weber Came to Daw
son From Circle City—Is an 

Old Timer.

Delaney, manager 
ries, had this to say today about the 
hitch in the Jeflries-Fitzsimmons 
fight arrangements.

“We hate given- Fitzsimmons until 
this afternoon to answer us. Jeff
ries •'imspU^seht a personal wire to 
Fitzsimmons, asking what his inten
tions were, but as yet he has receiv
ed no answer. They tell me that, the 
supervisors of San Francisco will 
allow the fight to the club giving the 
most money to charity Such a pro
position as that cannot be consider
ed for a moment We intend to bene- 

as well as our health

Cases Being Heard Todav and 

Those Ready for Trial 
Tomorrow.

Opp. Whitt ‘Pair Dock.

r*3r*W**** ¥¥***JS

The -following letter is self-explan- PUBLIC NOTICE.Both Mr. justice Dugas and Mr 
justice Craig are engaged this week 
in hearing cases brought before the 
territorial court, the latter sitting 
in chambers Tuesday morning for the 
first time since his return from the 

days have been 
Mr. . Justice

-UNEXPLORED Notice is hereby given that WO- J Craclt Attn* 
liam A. C- Baldwin is no longer in # llvbll UVvt

atory : .

Redwood City, Cal , March 15.

COUNTRYPbstmaster, employ, his employment with us • 
having ceased on the 12th day ol a 
March, 1902. No, moneys due us • 
should be paid to him, and we will # 
not be responsible for any debtsv# 
which be may incur. *

Northern Commercial Company p

<mr
Dawson CH$y.

Dear Sir,—Could you inform me if 
Mat Weber (he might have been 

called Pete Weber) committed suicide 
at Dawson City about a year ago ? 
Age, 49 ; height, 5 ft. 104 in. ; com
plexion, fair eyes, blue , hair, 
light s’ naitive of New York, German 
descent ; scar on left temple He has 
been in Alaska eight or ten years , 
went to Circle City, then to Daw- 

Word has been received

one
outside Several 
spent in preparing 
Craig’s coilrt room for occupation, 
it requiring furniture and other fit
tings, and it will be used for the 

This morning

»fit our purses 
in this business. '

"If Fitzsimmons is afraid of the 
referees out here we are willing he 
should bring any reputable Eastern 
man out with him. As agreed upon 
the club making the highest bid was 
to get the fight, but if Fitzsimmons 
is not satisfied we will accept a 
reasonable offer from any club.’

Montana Man Finds New 
Alaskan District

«
j WANTED —Girl lor general house- 

Apply Montana tieataur- jljrfwho]work.
ant.

first time tomorrow 
in the private apartments of the 
clerk of the court was heard an ar
gument in the case of Del-ion vs. 
Berryman The action was adjourn
ed urttil Monday when Barrister 

commission

v4
e —.

It* pieKelly * Co , Leading Druggists
son City.
here that he had committed suicide. 
II you could give me the required in
formation, I should deem it a favor 
a* be was interested in some proper-

uswrwl'..sagHave your clothes cleaned, pressed 
and repaired by R. I. Goldberg, the 
tailor, at Hershbcrg’e.

He Left Dawson One Year Ago 
and Went Far to the Froz

en North,"

. j
.#uu.uw

Bad, JtaB*a, V*4Davey will apply for a
issue directed to the defendant 

who is now out of the country. A 
further adjournment will then doubt- 

be taken until such time as the 
mission is returned The case of 

Moore vs McDonald was heard this

___ to URwill Be Heard Tomorrow.
.....In the matter of the estate of Fred ,y here and it is now being tores

Rekate, deceased. an application has 
made to the court, which will

WANTED—Woman to do family 
washing. Apply this office

*
».»closed on account of mortgage 

Yours very respectfully.
W J McGarveÿ,

Deputy Co Clerk

eless Tacoma. March 20 -There is a 
part ol Alaska in the far «fltthMf^tj 
extending from Point Hope to Point 
Barrow and inland as far as the

the south, and the | materials is the best that ever came
the north, j t° Dawson.

been ...,...................... . , _
come up for a bearing tomorrow, by 
G. M. Stearnes, acting uder power 

issued hi the state of

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office

| Issuecom
,KM » 1

afternoon
In Mr. Justice Dugas’ department 

heard the action of Fernand de

The Nugget’s stock of .job printing * lie *»’of attorney 
Washington, asking that Frederick 
Rekate, Jr., an infant child of the 
deceased by a former marriage, be

with

. Wants More Money,
Los Angeles, Cal., March 19 —The 

Jime in which Fitzsimmons was giv
en to accept or reject the offer of the 
Century Club for the prospective 
Jeffries-Fitzsimmons fight expired 
tonight without any final decision by 
the Cornishman. In reply to Jef
fries’ personal message of last night, 
Fitzsimmons today telegraphed that 
he was holding off with the hope 
that some Eastern club would raise 
the $25,000 bid of the Los Angeles 
people.

• H Heitaeetûe 
i•••••••••••

• •' ;Noatpk river on 
Black Rock river on 
where, until recently, the foot ot 
white man had never trod 
last summer this immense region 
was given up entirely to roving 
bands of Indians, depending upon 
fishing and hunting and the wild fur
hearing animals of the Arctic zone, 
while the cold of the long winter 
nights kept thé temperature at from 
60 ■ to 70 degrees below zero

when the United 
cutters were* in the

the
was . .
Journel vs. George A. McLeod. The 
— . is brought to recover money mwJe joint 
loaned defendant by the plaintiff, the Rebate, the wife The appln

aggregating $145 According to catjon was made at the instance of 
the evidence of plaintiff he had ad- s Rudeec. of Portland, Oregon, who 
vanced the money for the purpose of has been appointed guardian of the 
assisting defendant in the completion interests
of a house he at that time had in 

of construction, the under-

—
itadministrator Untilcase

ml and 
lato a IJust in Over the Ice

1 Havana Cita
sum

Ml
F WTwo Hundred

T Thousand .. witchTOMERLIN 
TO GO FREE

course
" sending being that t£e house

free from encumbrance and when fin
ished defendant would give a mort- 
gage on the premises as security for 
the money advanced. The building 

completed but the money has 
neither has a

, was luatty_i *
A year ago,

States revenue 
north looking after impoverished 
whalers, some of the vessels were at 
Point Barrow This one place has 
been a harbor for vessels of trade

S Benj. Franklin, La Africanos, , Henry Clays, 
i 1 Vetoes»*» Ftor de Mltonos■ Where is Henry Craven ?

Postmaster Hartman is in receipt 
of a letter from J Craven of Wy- 

Gage county, Nebraska, who

■4 ' smiEl
" pFar|S Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors. Henry Upmaw**,

twas
not been returned, 
mortgage been given as was agreed 
Plaintiff drew up a mortgage but 
McLeod refused to sign it. Plaintiff 
procured a position tor defendant as 
bookkeeper on a claim on Dominion, 
the understanding being that the 
loan should be repaid out of money 
earned or rent secured from the 
building Nothing has been paid and 
he asks judgment for $145 and costs. 
The defense set up is that the em
ployment defendant took was at the 
instance of plaintiff and that he look
ed to him for his wages. HaVtfig 
worked 25 days for which he was to 
receive $6 and expenses, he considers 
the debt has been discharged

more,
is making inquiries for his son, 
Henry Craven, from whom he 
not received a letter for a year. The 
young man was in Dawson when he 
last wrote. * Any information sent 
the anxious father will be thankfully

Look Out for the CAMEOS. "M
has for years, but no exploring qparty 

from any of these vessels has ever 
ventured into the interior Where 
curiosity and I he love ol adventure 
failed, the greedyfor gold proved a 
sufficient spur to tempt Wallace Tay
lor, a Montana mining man, formerly 
of White Sulphur Springs, to hazard 
his life while endeavoring to find fab
ulous gold mines reported to be lo
cated in that desolate region Mr 
Taylor spent the whole ol last sum- ! 
mer in the Noatak country, as it is j 
called. He is now here and will re- 1

Attorney General Stays 
Proceedings

turn

I TOWNSEND & ROSE, P

received.
Fight Postponed.

Chicago, March 19. — The Erne. 
Gardner fight, which was at first 
scheduled to take place tonight, is 
slated for Friday night. The post
ponement was due to the f%ct that 
Gov Yates opposed the use /> 
state militia armory lor prizering 
purposes
Regiment armory a large hall has 
been secured which is owned by pri
vate individuals.

.................. .... ................................. ......Still in Jail But it is Thought He 

Will Be Given His Liberty 
Shortly. LADIES

/ / f a /
OlYon are cordially invited to at

our • ‘"TvTVs
Miles Temerlin, the pal of Brophy 

and Harris, the Dominion highway
men, by whose confession and turn
ing king’s evidence the conviction of 
the others was made possible, was 
again in court this morning. By the 
direction of Crown Prosecutor Cong- 
don, acting under instructions from 
the attorney general, the clerk of 
the court was directed to enter a 
stay of proceedings in the case 
against Tomerlin until further no- 

It was rumored about town

Instead ot the Seventh l turn to the north in a few weeks
"A ygar ago," said he, m telling !' 

of his experiences in the Noatak I

Millinery OpenThe following cases are on the per
emptory list for trial tomorrow 
Murphy vs. Bossuyt ; Dryden vs. 
Conrad ; Smith vs. G alpin ; Ham
mond vs Whitelaw ; Dubuque vs. 
Robertson

country, "I left Dawson in company
with a man named Jordan We trav-

Ryan to Box Gorman.
Kansas City, March 19.—Tommy 

Ryan today accepted a proposition 
to box Johnny Gorman, ol New 
York, before the National Sporting 
Club, of London, for $5,000 a side, 
coronatiorfcjxweek 
Sporting C^| 
match between Ryan and Jack 
O’Brien, but the men failed la MBS* ; 
on terms

eled down the Yukon to Nutato, and 
then struck across the country to 
Kotzebu. While at that place we 
were told some miners had struck it 
rich on the Noatak. and we set out 
for that place We may not have 
struck the right trail, but in aay 
eve* we saw the last man at Kot- 
zebu until we came out in the fall. ” 
We met some iiatllWKrTOMO WKt -*•* 
told us where we could find gold in : 
the mountains, just south of Ice 
Cape. With our dog team we made 9 
aa attempt, but were never able to 9 
rear* the mountains and it fit ray qp 
opinion that no man ever will The 
trip over the southwestern Alaska 
passes in the early days was notic
ing to what we encountered The en
tire country south of Barrow is one 
great field ol kw. Probably moun
tains of ice would be better, for 
'here was nothing but bergs tower
ing hundreds of feet in the air. giv
ing the landscape a most weird ap
pearance The natives were hospit
able an^game was abundant We 
were told that two white me» maay 
years ago had penetrated to a point 
Ml miles South ol where we were.
In August we turned back and start
ed lor the Koyuirok, which we struck 
northwest of Fort Yukon, and there 
found a mining ramp with two hun
dred miners ''

Saturday, April 5th.

withN. A. T. & T. ComThe Oregon Horse.
Seattle, March 24 —The true met

tle ol the Oregon horse is shown in 
the trying tasks 'Which are set lor 
him in drawing the winter stages oi 
tie Whitehorse-Dawson overland 
stage line. ,, The distance from White
horse to Dawson is 380 miles, and 
the_.trip between the two places over 
the heavy snow roads in good and 

, bad weather is about 60 hours’ ac
tual running time, Many trips are 
made in less time than this, but that 
cea templates favorable conditions 
and roads oh which there has not 
been a recent fall of fresh snow 

Thest stages, carrying passengers, 
leave Whitehorse on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays of each week, and take 
five days' for the trip, stopping at 
night at the comfortable roadhouses 
of the company operating the stages. 
The sleighs have accommodations lot 
10 passengers and 1006 pounds ot 
baggage, making a load ot approxi
mately 4500 pounds, including the 
sleigh With this load lour hardy 
Oregon horses jog along at a long, 
easy trot for a distance ot 35 miles 
without relay. At the end ol that 
distance they are changed and an 
other team is put on for another 25- 
mife run. The freight stages are 
much heavier, and one of them load
ed contemplates a load ot from 600V 
to 8600 pounds, but the teams move 
somewhat slower than do the teams 
with the passenger stages.

The four years' experience had with 
horses An the Yukon country since 

i the discovery of the Klondike gyW 
fields have demonstrated the superi
ority of the Oregon horse Horses 
have been tried from the coast sec- 

, lions >f Oregon and Washington, And 
from the interior of Canada, but 
none of them h»ve proven,as satis-

The National■ tice.
that the prisoner had been give» his 
liberty, but the statement,~i» a little 
premature There is but little doubt 
So it is generally believed, from the 
developments ol today that it will 
be only a question of a day or twe 
until he is a tree man. and once out
side the prison walls he Witt to* W 
time in making tracks foi the out
side. Tomerlin tears the J vengeance 
ol Brophy s pals and 
crooks who have been hibernating 
here this winter and ever) if the po
lice would permit his further resi
dence in the territory, which they 
will not, it is a certainty that he 
will not care to remain and receive 
what might be handed him. The 
stage which leaves Saturday morn
ing may have a distinguished pass
enger, one versed in astrology and 
the casting of horoscopes Brophy 
In the meantime will haw wood for 
the small matter ol the next 56 or

itried to arrange a
NMMMMM

Brae and McFadden to Meet.
Louisville, Ky . March If —Frank 

Brae, of Buffalo, and George McFad
den, of New * York, have vrgnad at* 
ticks to fight before i the Southern 
Athletic-Club, of this (city, on April 
14, for the light weigh) championship 
of the world.

McGovern to M
Cincinnati, O . Ma^ch 19 —Samuel 

Harris, manager lor Terry McGov
ern, announced tonight that he had 
offered to match McGovern against 
Benny Yanger, ol Chicago, the fight 
to take place some time in May It 
is expected that it will take place in 
l.ouisvilk

f
>•

he other
Wç want your Cigar b«*tae*MI®5|ij 

are prejiared to make quote 
P. O. B. Victoria, B. C„ or D 
son at lower ratee than quote 
outwitie drummer», and deliver 
in large or small qmmtiStee. 
ns a call and we will 
We handle all the leading hn 
imported and domestic.

fet Venger
»

’

convince

■ -WM. *-/O’Brien Wins a Battle.
Philadelphia, March 19 -Philadel

phia Jack O'Brien knocked out Ed. 
Den lass, of this city, tonight, at the 
Penn Athletic Club, in the fifth 
round

IMacauw. Vi60 years.
nan it.Mail Stage Arrives.

The stage which arrived this fore
noon brought three sacks of mail 
and the following passengers : Mrs. 
Buckholx, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
McDougal and George R. Clary Mr. 
Reinhart and Mr. McLeod were trav
elers down only from Stewart. W. 
F. Hœlscher, J. V. McCarthy, J. 
Due bier, Wm Racey and John Git- 
ham, all steamboat captains in the 
employ of the N. C rÇo., were 
ehgers from the outside in tar as 
Steamboat Slough, where their 
boats are in winter quarters.

' P. B.■ butter can’.t be beat

. Special power ol attorney forms for 
sale's! US .Nugget office.

— mm■

»»)»)»»»»

“Silver Dollar” fig •;TRACK IRON DawsPunched and Countersunk 
Ready for Use. Hard*Shovel-"*»

Second Ave. 'Phone 36 LIMITCP
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